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THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO
February 15 - March 13

Jury

George Bushr
John Rogers Cox
J. Jeffrey Grant
EXHIBITORS

---

AARON, May Todd
1. Home from School
   Oil..........................$150

ALLEN, Harold (Honorable Mention)
2. Fontainebleau
   Photograph..................$15

APPELBACH, Alice E.
   (Honorable Mention)
3. Landscape
   Casein........................$75

BADGER, Frances
4. Michigan Avenue Bridge
   Oil...........................$150

BARTON, Macena
5. Harry's Junk Shop
   Oil...........................$500

BASSETT, Virginia
   (Honorable Mention)
6. Young Girl
   Oil...........................$250

BORNARTH, Mary S.
   Water Color...................$50

BROOK, Mary E.
8. Deserted
   Oil...........................N.F.S.

BUERRE, George
9. Three Churches
   Water Color...................$120

BYER, Samuel
10. Orange and Blue
    Oil...........................$300

CASSADY, Edith Jane
11. Still Life
    Oil...........................$150

DEACHMAN, Nelly
12. Old Jim
    Oil...........................$100
De ROSA, John
13. Nana
   Oil........................N.F.S.

DOWNY, C. Kermit
14. Still Life
   Oil........................$200

EDWARDS, Paul
15. Vicinage XX
   Casein......................$250

ELLSWORTH, Elizabeth J.
16. Landscape
   Water Color................$35

FRANO, Theodore S.
17. Retribution
   Encaustic...................$200

FRIEDLANDER, Maurice
18. Grieving Clown
   Brush Drawing...............$75

HADLEY, Senora Riske
19. The Grain Elevator
   Water Color................$50

HALL, Betty
20. Lee Side of the Shore
   Casein........................$85

HASTALIS, Coulza Askounis
21. Textiles - Weaving and
   Silk Screen..................N.F.S.

HOPEWELL, Ida Hill
22. Persian Design
   Tempera......................N.F.S.

HOTZ, Ferdinand L.
23. Marion
   Oil..........................$150

HOWLETT, Carolyn
24. Landscape
   Casein.......................$75

HURFORD, Miriam S.
25. October in New Mexico
   Water Color..................$100

JONES, Beauford Floyd
26. Father
   Oil..........................$200
KEEHN, Irma A.
27. The White Cat
   Oil.................... $50

KEELER, Lucile R.
28. Abstraction II
   Water Color............ $35

KLUCK, Eleanor McMaster
29. Vertebrates (Pair)
   Silk Screen............N.F.S.

KUTTER, D. Lorene
30. Perspective of a Theatre
   Lobby
   Water Color............N.F.S.

LAGERSTROM, Lynn
31. Flight of Life
   Gouache................$20

LARSEN, Mae
32. New Mexico Landscape
   Oil....................$100

MASON, Alice (Honorable Mention)
33. Flowers in Lamplight
   Lithograph...............$20

McVEY, Frances
34. Fritzi Brod (Lithographer)
   Lithograph...............$15

MILLER, Betty
35. Processional
   Oil....................$150

MODGLIN, Mary S.
36. Radio City Reflections
   Photograph...............$10

MORGENTHALER, Charles A.
37. Joyce
   Oil....................$300

NEIMAN, Irmgard Hess
38. Eugenie Street
   Casein...................$85

NICHOLS, Mrs. J.D.
39. Still Life
   Casein and Oil.........$400

NOYES, Victoria
40. Harbor
   Oil....................$200
O' DAY, Ruth
41. Don, in Deep Thought
    Oil..........................N.F.S.

OLIVER, Edith Walker
42. Cane Syrup Time
    Dry Point....................$25

ORLIN, Meryl Rosenthal
43. The House on Eudora Street
    Water Color....................$100

PLEIMLING, Winnifred
44. Still Life
    Oil...........................$300

PONSEN, Tunis
45. Snow in an Alley
    Oil...........................$250

POTTER, Florence
46. Girl's Head
    Water Color....................$100

FRYOR, Yvonne L.D.
47. Pelargonium
    Oil...........................$250

REIM, Maxine
48. Gloom
    Plaster........................$75

SCHOLL, Ruth Wilson
49. Old Mansion, Geneva
    Water Color....................$100

SCHOOLFIELD, Garce Morgan
50. Textile
    Weaving.........................$75

SLOAN, Helen Edell
    (Honorable Mention)
    51. Maxwell Street
        Water Color....................$75

van PAPPELENDAM, Laura
52. Victory Garden
    Oil...........................$500

WAHLBORG, Betty D.
53. Billy
    Oil...........................N.F.S.

WALSHLAGER, Rodger J.
54. Abstract
    Casein.........................$40

WEINER, Louis
55. Hill Sweep
    Oil...........................$450
BY INVITATION

OUR EARLIEST EXHIBITORS

ALBRIGHT, Adam Emory
56. Agate Beach, Oregon
   Oil..........................N.F.S.

BUERH, Karl A.
57. Home and Studio, France
   Oil..........................N.F.S.

FROMEN, Agnes V.
58. Chinese Coolie
   Plaster......................$15

LACEY, Jessie P.
59. Still Life
   Oil..........................$450

PAST PRESIDENTS

RESIDING IN CHICAGO

BLANKE, Marie E.
60. Bench Street, Galena, Ill.
   Oil..........................$300

FORSBERG, Elmer A.
61. Storm Over the Valley
   Oil..........................$800

HIBBARD, Elisabeth Haseltine
62. Portrait of Elisabeth, at
    Two Weeks
    Plaster......................N.F.S.

HIBBARD, Frederick C.
63. Valour
    Bronze......................N.F.S.